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gDrow, to the water's edge-. There
is a thicli, warm. mist that the suri
seeks vainly to pierce. Trees lofty
and beautiful wave to the airy
motion of the winds; but ihere are
a group of Indians together, they
flit to and fro with something like
sorrow on their dark browvs. And
in the mist lies a rnaniy form-but
his cheeks how dcathly, bis eyes
wvild wvith the filthy fire of fever.
One friend stands beside )îin.-nay,
1 should say kncels; for sec, hie is
pi11owving th at poor head upon. his
breast.

IlGenitns in ruins-oh ! the highl,
Eoly looking brow! -%hy shujuld
death mark it and hie so yoting?
Look how lie throws baek the
darnp curis! sec himv clasp his
bands! hear bis tb)ril]in'g sliriekls
for life! mark how lie clutches at
the forrn of his companion, implor-
ing to be saved ! ohi! hear him eall
piteotnsly his father's name-sce
him twine lis fingers together as
he shrieks for his sister-his only
sister-the twin of bis soul-weep-
ing for bimi in his distant native
land.

IlSec,"l shc exclaimed, whiile the
bridal party shrank baek, the un-
tasted wine trenihied iii their fai-
tering grasp, and the Judge fell,
overpowercd, upon bis seat, "lsce
his arms are lifted to heaven-hie
prays, oh, how wildly for mercy!
hot fever rushes thruugh hiis veins.
Thc friend beside him is weeping,
awe-stricken ; the dark, men move
sileritly away, and leaving the
dying and the living together."1

There was a bush in that princcly
parlor, broken orily by what seemed
a smothered sob froni some irianly
bosom. The bride s!ood yet up-
right with quivcring lip and tears
stealing to, the outward edge of bcr
lashes. '11cr beautiful armi had lost
its tension and thc glass, with its
little troubled red waves, came
slowly towards the range of her

vision. She spoh-e again; every
hip -%vas Mine. ler voice M'as low,
faiuit, yet avf'ully d lst inct ; slie stili
fixed lier soirowftil glance uponi the
wituc-eu p.

I t is evening nowv; tbc great
white rnoon is comning up, and lier
bearns lay gently on bis forehiead.
I-le ioves flot, his eycs are set in
their sockets! dim are bis piereing
glanees; in vain bis friend wbis-
pers the name of bis father and
sister-death is there. Death-
and no soft biaid, no gentle voice
to bless and soothelii. Hislhead
sînlis back! one convulsive shind-
decr! lie is dcad ! "l

Agroan r an Jbirouigh the assem-
bly, so vivid was ber description,
so îîneartbly ber look, so inspired
lier manner, that wvhat she de-
scribed secrncd actually to have
takien place then and there. Thîey
notieed also tbat the bridegroom.
bid his face ini bis hands and was
wveepîng.

IlDead" she rcpeatcd again,
her lip quivering faster and faster,
and bier voice more broken ;"I and
there they scooped himn a grave;
and there, without a shroud, they
lay himi down in the damp reeking
eurth. Tbe only son of a proud
father, thc only idolized brotther of
a fond sister. And bie sleeps to-
day in that distant country, with
no stone to mark the spot There
lie lies-inyjalir's.son-my own
twin brotiter!f- a victim. of this
deadly poison. Father,"' sIc ex-
claimied, tLirning suddenly, wbile
tIc tears rained down her beauti-
ficîeeks, "lfather, shall I drink

TIc formi of tbe old Judge was
convulsed with agony. He raised
not lis head but in a smothered.
voice he faltcrcd-"l No, no, My
child, in God's naine-nio."

SIc lifted tIc glittering goblet,
and letting it saddcnly fali to the
floor, it was dasîed into a thousand
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